
IAT¡ON, WALCKSVI LLE MEN4SER
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lG: Niloderately resistantl moderately weathered to moder-

tural breakup in shale is hackly and chippy, and in siltstone

e is flaggy, rubbly, and blocky; overlying manlle is moder-

1Y: Lowland due to predominance of less resislant red

itone; sandstone forms areas of low locaì relief.

CHADAKOIN FORI\4ATION
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FOU.NDATION STABILITY: Good if shales and siltstones are kepl wa-

ter freeì should be excavated to sound bedrock.

CONSTRUCTION ITIATERIALS: Good source of random fill; potential
for flagstone, structural clay products, and lightweighl aggregale.

cATTARAUGUS FORMATTON (SEE VENANGO
FORMATION)

d@**€H*KsrfiF**trñF^*Ð*F1;øçnyri 
(t¡* ry)

DESCRIPTION: Nledium-gray shale, light-gray to brownish siltstone,
fine-grained sandstone, and conglomerate; marine fossils are common;

includes "pink rock" of drillers; included in Conneaut Group and "Che-
mung" of earlier geotogisis; maximum thickness ¡s about 300 feet: type
section ìs in brick quarries at Jameslown, New York.

BEDDING: We¡l developed in most places; generally less than 2 inches

thick; flaggy and platy.

FRACTURING: Joints are well developed; closely spaced in shale and
siltstone; most form a blocky or platy pattern; open and steeply dipping or
verìical,

WEATHERING: Shale dis¡ntegrales rapidty when exposed to moisture;
results in êmall, platy, triangular fragments; sandstone and siltstone are
moderately res¡stant, and break up into small lo medium blocks; mantle
¡s variable in thicknesst in glaciated areas of norlhwestern Pennsylvania,
mantle is thick.

TOPOGRAPHY: Plateau of low to medium reliel; bedrock topography is
rnasked by glac¡al material.

DHAINAGE: Surface dra¡nage is moderate to good; in glaciated re-
gions, drainage is poor.

POROSITY AND PERMEABILITY: lnterstitial porosity is low in coarser
rocks; joint development creates a moderate total effective porosity; low
permeability.

êÞrll lNlfiì^r^TÊÞ. Àrê,,1iÞñ \/iÞl.l ia A ã^llr ln' ú/êllq ôrêâlêr lhân 1OO feêl

Fair to good surface drainagel trelì¡s to angular drainage

rND PERMEABILITY: Joint-, cleavage-, and bedding-p¡ane

vide a secondary porosily of modera'ie to ìow magnitude;
;ity in sandstone may be moderate; low permeabilily.

\TER: Sandslones are best water-bearing units; may be un-

condítions; near-maximum potential is 35 gal/m¡n' water

)rally good: water may be high in ìron.

XCAVATION: Shale and s¡ltstone are moderately easy;
-jiffìculti moderate drilling rate.

STABILITY: Gooo in sandstone and siltstone; onry fair ìn
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for most domestic suppliesl qd"bùuaÌrq!1g:Eidïlp'oi9'li{-e-ìgFglfrnaüHf'ßldgfigÉúfie"rd

geõfiffifo*ÈÍiieros ìn Êrie counly range from 0 1 to 50 gal/min'

EASE OF EXCAVATION: Moderately difficult; drilìlng rate is moderate'

CUT-SLOPE STABILITY: Fair to good' fairly steep cuts can be main-

tained in sandstone; s¡ltstone and shale disintegrate rapidly; undercut-

ting of resistant beds can cause pooÊquality slopes and result in rock-

falls; drainage maintenance is required.

FòUNDATION STABILITY: Good; shale and siltslone should be kept

water free; must be excavated to sound bedrock

coNSiRUCTloN MATERIALS: Fair source of br¡ck raw material and

i ill.

HQCKiEST DATA:
Shale .- 

Ùncontlned compressive strenglh = 1'465.to 4,680 lb/in'?

REMARKS: Compressive strength dala from John H Robinson Engi-

leering lnc 
i

CHAM BERSBURG FORMATION (Oc)
t,

DESCRIPTION: Dårk-gray limestone at the top, gray argillaceous lime-

stone ¡n the middle, qçd dark-gray cobbly limestone at the base; occurs

onlv southwest of thé susquehanna River; maximum thickness is about

77ó feelt reference $ection is along spur of ra¡lroad northwest of Kauff-

män, easteÉn Frânklin ÕountY.

BEDDING: Wellbedded; thin to flaggy.

FRACTURING: Joints have a platy pattern; well developed; highly fÍac-

turedt moderaie distance between fractures; steeply dipping and open'

WEATHERING: l\,4oderately resislant; moderately to highly weathered

to a moderate depth; weathers to pencil-like' jagged fragments up to me-

dium size, elongate plates, and blocks;overlying man{le is lhin

TôPoGRApHY: Rollino vallevs of low relief; natüral slopes are gentle

CHEMUN(

DRAINAGE: Good surface and minor subsurface drainage.

POROSITY AND PERMEABILITY: Joint and solution open
a secondary porosity of low magnìtude; low permeability.

G ROUNDWATER: Median yield is 5 gal/min; low med¡an
that solution openings are not common; water can be relat¡v€

EASE OF EXCAVATION: Moderately easy; djfficult at c

rock is unweathered; moderate drilling rate.

CUT-SLOPE STABILITY: Fair, due to disintegration when
moisture for a relatively short t¡me.

FOUNDATION STABILITY: Good; should be excavated to
rial;should be jnvestigated thoroughly for sinkholes.

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS: Good source of road mate

@Þ?Ë

TION, GIRARD SHALE, NORTHEAST SHAI
WffiSPWH.¡, SCHERR, AND FOREKNOBS



Lobins. Graio

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

My address is RR 1 Box 18 Springville PA L8844 (Rural rnail delivery address - I actuaÌÌy
reside in Dirnock Township) Horne phone nunber is 570 -278-3365, Thank You.

-----OriginaL Message-- ---
From: Lobins, Craig
SenÈ: Monday, February 02, 2OO9 9:38 ÀM
To: Winschuh, Charles
Cc: Bedrin, Michael; OrDonnell, Michael; Oprendek, Anthony; Kucsma, paul; Arlsell, Mark
Subj ect: WaÈer Supply sampling

Mr. Winschuh -

UnforÈunatefy the DeparÈmenÈ doesntt routinely perform this service. Last year we j-ssued
8,000 drilling permits so you can imagine the huge expense and workload the department
would have in samplíng water supplies near drilling locaLions.

However, the gas drilling operator tlpically samples waÈer supplies wiÈhin Looo feet
before the gas well is drilled. This sampling is not required but 99? of the Opeïators do
this. The Oil and Gas 1aw presurnes that a well operator is responsible for pollution of a
water supply thaL is within 1,OOO feet of the oil and/or gas well, where pollution
occurred r^'iEhin 6 months after completíon of drílling or alteraÈion of such well . Unless
the Operator can demonstrate the pollut.ion existed prior to the drill ing/alterat ion
activiLy, i. e. , predrill water sample.

wiEh all thaL said, please send me your address & phone nunber and if you are 1ocated
within our investigation area v¡e will contact you to schedule a sample.

Sincerely.
Craig Lobins
Regional oil & cas Mgr

-- ---Original Message-----
From: llinschuh, Charles
SenL: Friday, ,fanuary 23, 2OO9 B:21 ì\M
To: EP, Cont.act Us
Subject: Dimock pA gas well tests,

Winschuh, Charles
Monday, February 02, 2009 9:45 AM
Lobins, Craig
RE: Water Supply sampling

Dear DEP, My name is charles winschuh. r l-ive ín Dimock Township pA. The media has
reported that DEP i.s testing resident.ial waÈer wells in my Township due to suspectedproblens related to naturaf gas drilling. A gas welf drÍI1ing pad Èas been cor¡structed
adjacenL to my property/ residence . tuty properly is not under lease with any gas company due
Eo my concerns about environmer¡ta1 impact. Can DEP tesL my well water so lhaL I have a
benchmark tesE before they start driÌling this well? Thank you
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WEATH ERING: l/oderately res¡stant; moderately weathered to a shal-
low depth; small elongate and triangular fragments resull from rapid
hydration of minerals in exposed rock; overlying mantle is moderately
l h ick.

TOPOGRAPHY: Rolling hills of medium rei¡ef; natural slopes are
moderalely steep and stable.

DRAINAGE: Good su rface ijrainage.

POROSITY AND PERMEABILITY: Jo¡nt openings provide a secondary
porosity; both weathered and unweathered rock have a low porosity; low
permeabilily,

GROUNDWATER: Average yield is 35 gal/min; lithology is an imporlant
f actor in welì yield.

EASE OF EXCAVATION: Upper few feet may be excavated moderately
easily; unweathered bedrock is difficultì slow to moderate drilling rate.

CUT-SLOPE STABILITY: Good.

FOUNDATION STABILITY: Goodi should be excavated to sound ma-
terial; may need grouting for extremely heavy loads.

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS: Good source of f ill.

tn i¿\'-k

ß'#Ê¡öëiitfi h'vËñ|Êö Êfi i{äötu' ûrirí}¡,æ

DESCRIPTION: lnterbedded Iig ht-otive-g ray, very f¡ne grained, fossitiT-
erous sandslone, l¡ght-gray siitstone, and gray silty shale; locally
hematitic; contains angular shale pebbles; a few conglomerate beds oc-
cur near top; *PHþrjÍì1$,h.þ41*,.1rih1êjáÉlïëi:11ùõ'iå,ËéÈ6i'approximarety 4,000 feel
thick; reference sectión is along the east side of Pa. Route 44 at Torbert,
Lycoming County.

BEDDING: Sandstone is thin and medium bedded; crossbedded in
some places; lenticular in many places; sillstone is very thin to med¡um
bedded; shale is thin to very thick bedded.

FRACTURING: Joints are poor¡y to well developed and have a modeÊ
.tô t^ \^,i¡lô cna¡in¡. na¡rhr r¡arr¡^âl 

^^ôñ

LOCK HAVEN FORM

WEATHERING: lvloderately res¡stant; weathered to
mantle is thin to moderately thick.

TOPOGBAPHY: Forms hills and ridges ol
1o sieep natural slopes; slopes are stable

provide a secondary

water-quality

glomerate have good slabil¡tyt shale breaks down rapidly and ha

EXCAVATION: Moderately difficulti highly fractured
e ìs easily excavated.

.SLOPE STABILITY: Fair to good; sandstone, s¡ltstone, an,

fair staþility.

of low magnitude

ìnclude brackish water and hydrogen sulfìd(
ted yields range from 2 to over 300 gi



rately resislant; moderately weathered to a shal-

)ate and triangular fragments resuit from rapid
n exposed rock; overlying mantle ls moderately

rg hills of medium relief; natural slopes are
table.

face drainage. 
t

/EABILITY: Joint openings provide a sec/ndary
d and unweathered rock have a low porosity; low

)rage yield is 35 gal/min; lithology is,ãn important

N: upper few feet muy oe erc4,/íted moderatety
Jrock is difficult: slow to 'nodefáte drilling rate./

/
Y: Good. ///
LITY: Good; should beÉxcavated to sound ma-
g for extremely heavy ldads.

'ERIALS: Good soule of fill./
//

TMATTON (Dili)
i

/
)dded l¡ght-oiife-g tay, very fine grained, fossilif-
-gray s¡ltstgñe, and gray silty shale; loca¡ly
rlar snale gêbbles; a few congromerate beds oc-
g" oT ear/er workers; approximately 4,000 feet
is along/the east side of Pa. Foute 44 at Torbert,

/
is tl'/n and medium beddedi crossbedded in
in mþny olaces: siltslone is very rhin to medrurr
ery f 

nick oeooeo.

ìre poorly to well developed and have a moder-

LOCK HAVEN FORMATION

WEATHERING: Moderalely resistant;
mantle is thin to moderately thick.

TOPOGRAPHY: Forms h¡lls and ridges of moderate relief; fairly sleep
to steep nalural slopes; slopes are stable.

DRAINAGE: Good surface drainage.

POROSITY AND PEHMEABILITY; Joint- and bedding-plane openings
prov¡de a secondary porosity of low magnitude; low permeability,

EASE OF EXCAVATION: l\iloderately difficult; h¡ghly fractured shale

near surface is easily excavaled.

CUT-SLOPE STABILITY: Fair to good; sandstone, siltstone, and con-
glomerate have good stabilily; shale breaks down rap¡dly and has only



teveral f f eshwaler limesì

rclay), and several tnln,
ì lower Part; thickness var
y' to aþout 525 feet in

Ìver valley in Berlin sync

rss of beds varies witn
veral feet: sandstone
issilet limesione
claystone.

-ately well
,pen and vertical.

CATSKILL FORMATION

slumps, and landslides; cuts in thlck-bedded to massive sandsÌone can

be nearlY vertical.

FOUNDATION STABILITY: Fair io goodi should be excavated to sound

.ãr",ìJ' À""w.,ructures shouìd nol be located on or near claystone be-

cause of tendency to deform under load when wet'

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS: Good source of road material.and f ill;

Jf ãu.ton" may provide ref raclory ma'lerial; sandstone prÔvides building

tiãná un¿ eto"nrtment facing if not platy and thin bedded'

ROCKTEST DATA:

U pper Clarksburg shale
Unconfined compress¡ve strength = 3,674 lb/in'?

REMARKS: TESt dA.tA tf OM- USCE.lìmestone are
extensivelY

th ick
from

rmallplates

and hills
ay deeper
;ided

deeply; d¡s-
alely re-

small, ir regu-

ì relief
.al

medium relief
rower sfream

more resÌstant
direction of 'lopo-

e stable, except

of sandstone is low
secondarY PorositY

sandstone; mìn¡ng oper

ffi

eì care should be exer-

oducing areas; water is of

on local effec-

of groundwater suP'

DESCRIPTION: Complex unil consisting of shale' siltstone' sai9:t9l:' N

ed coal, shale, and claystone
to moderale.

ãriJ.otgl"tã,"r.' thickness of expoded rocks decreases t i"tl;,'^"]i- ( z ,

t¡"" ãÃ"i,"t of red beds decreases io almost zero in northwesle'n e"an- 
Jfü

sylvania.

BEDDING: Well developed in most places; thicknesses.range from iess fl!"Atf
tnã" I ro"i to 10 to 16 ieet in coarser beds; crossbedding is common: *J-'-^.,1/1
sedimentary features are common / Ut'ttt ¡

FBACTURING: Well developed; closely spaced and regular in shaìe

unJ rittrton"; forms a blocky or platy pattern in most places; open and

sfeeply d¡pping or verl¡cal

WEATHERING: Shale disintegrates rapidly when exposed to moislure'

*"ãth"ring to small' plaly, triàngular fragments; sandstone' sjltstone'

änJ'"onòrát","t" 
"r'e 

.óo"t"telv resistant and break up ill.? :"di"
ä.ã lã,öË oi".L.ì mantle is thick in glaciated areas ol northern Pennsvl-

vania, and variable in thickness elsewhere'

TOPOGRAPHY: Plateaus of medium relief; natural slopes are stable at

f airly steeP angles.
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POROSITY AND PERMEABILITY: lnterstitial porosity is low in coarser

rocks; .ioinls create a secondary porosity of moderate magnitudei low to

moderale Permeabilily.

G BOUNDWATER: Yields in excess of 300 gal/min have been reported;

water qualìty is good to excellenl

EASE OF EXCAVATION: D¡fficult; relative drìllability is moderate'

FOUNDATION STABILITY: Good; shale and s¡ìtstone should be kepl

waler f[ee; must be excavated to sound bedrock,

CUT-SLOPE SÏABILITY: Good; steep culs can be ma¡ntained in sand-

slone and conglomerate; siltstone and shale disintegrale rapidly; under-

cutiing of resi;tant coarser beds can cause poor-quality slopes and re-

sult ¡n rockfalls; draìnage malntenance is required

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS: Good source of flagstone and brick

raw material, aggregate, roof granules' and fill

ROCK TEST DATA:
Permeaþility = 0.2 ft/day in solid rock and 5 0 ft/day in weathered rock'

Red shale
compression (unit load ai failure) = 2'203 to 2'859lblin2

Field water content = 0.8 t0 1.5%

Unit dry weight = 169.6 lb/ff
Reci sillstone'òomptession 

(unit load at fa¡lure) = 5'041 lb/in'?

Field water contenl = 0.8%
Unit dry weight = 169 ib/ft3 

"
Modulus of rupture = 63 lb/in'

Gray-brown sandstone (fine-grained; few shale chips)- 
comjression lunit load at iailure) = 9J28lblinz
Field water content = O 4"k
Unit dry weighl = 166.5 lb/ft3

Modulús ol iuptrt" = 3,308|b/in'?

REMARKS: Test data from USCE

CATSKILL FORM

1.1 miles north of center of Lehighton

Foute 209, Carbon County.

B EDDING: Moderately well bedd.edl 0

CATSKILL FORMATION, BEAVERDAM RUN MEMBER
(Dcbr)
ntreêerprrôN' I i.rht-nlive-orav. verv fine to fine-grained sandstone

FRACTURING: N4ass¡ve

sìabby, closely spaced
oped fracture Pattern,
fracture surfaces into

W EATH ERING:
ered to a
ered surfaces
f ragments

have
pattern;
along clo

fragments

rough, yielding small
and has a soil c

rubble

res¡stant:

Ridges of medium reli€

7tate.

TY AND PERMEABILITY: JC

provide a moderate secondarl

Good surface drainage.
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GROUND WATffi,

Genzra,Lízed, sectiotl I øt Slt squehøMla CowvtA

O€oloEi'c Chdrsci€¡ of ¡ocÌÊ

GìBcl3l drlft

tdaucb obuDl
3h¡rlê

ATR'I'CÎITEE

The geologic structure of Susquehanna County is relatively simple
compared to that of most of tÌ¡e other counties covered by ttris report.
The major structural feature of the region is tbe Lackawanna syncline
or coal basin, r¡¡hich terminates in the southeast corner of the cou¡ty
but whose axis tu¡ns and ¡uns due north along the Wayne Oou¡ty li¡e.
To the Ãorthü'est of this syncliaal axis the strata diÞ ¡athel steeply to
the southeast, but they flatten out to a nearly horizonta.l plane witåin
4 or 5 miles. Then comes a reversal of dip towsrd lunkhannock Creek,
to the northwest on the axis of an anticline that continues southwestward
as far as Union and Cli¡ton Counties. This anticline dies out to the
northeast in about the center of Ilerrick Township. The rocks in the
remaining part of the counþ 1ie almost ho¡izontal but are folded locally
iDto minor anticlires, Several folds entering Susqueharua County from
Bradfo¡d County flatten out and disappea¡ to the east. fhe Wilmot
anticline enters at the southwest corner of the county a¡d exteDds across
Auburn Tow¡ship. Its southward dips are rareþ more than 50 to ?5

feet to the mile, so that t.Ìre strata in the. southern part of the county
are nearly horizontal. The Tor¡'anda or Rush a-nticline of Bradfo¡d
Cour¡ty crosses Rush Township and fades, and the Rome anticline of
Bradford County extends through Friendsville to Hallstead.

WÀTER-BE¡¡INCI ¡'OAMATIONS

tgee Dp. 111-54 fol lùrther descrlDtlonl

Gløcíal drift.--Susquehanna County was alnost entirely cove¡ed by
ice durir¡g the last glacial staee- 'Th€'1Ëéfêiä1Ìäïfë:ótiöË;1rd,l.iièë?,'|ñ'Tiw€iiÍi'êYrte
r''á¡¡:i i¡{ìi.T:!R!t39"'IIFi{ b¡rf hcre rock surfaces were observed bearinq sttiae

'llll (bou¡de¡s, clay, aand, Bnd
crsv€l) a¡¡d ouùì,ash (ol3r,
snnd, and ß¡avel).

lfeec) I__t

,a* I

I

I

I

soEe coDglom€¡åte, Èd,
glesr, aûd whlta randstone,glay aDd ol¡YÈCroen åhale,
ô few tblu Btle¡I8 of coÂ);
co[tål!8 fth ¡eüaln8.

red. cfter, ård Dolpìo shûle,
sûd red, ollve.gÎcen and

G¡oünd.iv3ter conillt'ons
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irendi¡g S.28"W. to S.6O'W. White" ptaceil ths 9-ppel limit of glaciation

in t¡is 
-region at 2,20d feet, so that the Elk Ilills stood out 

- 
as 

-íslarlds'
O]¡er the remainder of the county tJæ highlands wereOve¡ the iemainder of the county tbe highlands we¡e planee oB many
vaüeys were gouged out, and a great quantity of glacial drift 

-was 
de-

posited over the ¡ock surface' Severa.l wells are

1ìÌl yieìds sEftU ¡u¡)Dl¡es ol po-
D¿ble r¡,8tel to nùm€rous duc
wells. Out\rssb yrelù l¿rso
suDÞll€s of v€ry sott pot¡Ìbl€
rp¿tor, bu0 ¡ot exienslvely
ùtlÌlzed 3s sour@ ol w¡tÈ.

lengtÌ¡s of more than 100 feet. {Eþ19*$ËgEiuu$4$,10þusl¡s¡sá-er¡Þ.oÚn::

"et¡,atiûed¡:öffi ûå"$tlÈ.' ;'*äffii'ifü"ii"lds 
small quantities of water to ¡rumerous dug wells,

and probably supplies more wells than any other fomation in tJæ county'
It is- stso tu" ,o,,t"e of maay small splings, some of which aÌe utilized
(p. 264). The stIatifled drilt containing lenses of wåter-bearing san4

or Érâvel vields larser suppües tha4 the tiU.
titre rarËer valleyi as wèU as sóme of the smaller ones are ûlled i¡

most phc; with glaci4 outwaih deposits' Susquehanna R'iver flows

over.; buried vaUey tníough most of its cou¡se within the coütty, and

the¡e is aû abândoned çhan¡el-about 1}å miles east of Great Bend arld

anotÌ¡er about 1 mile east ol Eiókory Grove. Very few well records are

available along the valley, but it wai reported that the valley fill in the

vicinlty ot shãhamton, Ñ' Y., ra¡ges io-depth froIo 190 to 300 feet' Broad

terraces liné Susquehanoa River iu mpst places, 8nd mâ¡y coÙrical

mounás of sbatifieA arilt a¡e fouid on tÌÉ terraces. (See pL 6-8')
in'a small area of the cour¡ty along the Susquehanna River Valley

"td-to 
à t"r"ur extent along tbe smaller ôtreaû¡s sl¡cl¡ as lìl¡khanûock

*ã ùJit" Ct*ts the outwash saD¿l and gravel of the gtacial ddft ere

pot""U"l **""t of ground water. Their importaDce has not yet been

iuUv reatire¿, howevãr, as the¡e a¡e very few drilled wells t,Lat end in
rài¿ o. cr"""l, and most of the wells are cased t'hrough t'Ìre giacial 

'trifti"io tit" i"¿""fvi"g bedrock. The drilled welt of tbe Oaldand Wate¡

õã. t*rfi 8) is- thé only driLled well recorded along the Susquehanna

Ri;"; t"n.v tbat obtains water frt¡m the sand a¡d g¡ave1 in the glacial

ãrm. mit ïui is oniy 22 feet d€ep a¡d 4 inches i¡ diameter' It ertds

Jirr'"" àp"" finish in g¡avel and yietds'164 gallons a minute' -This is

¡u-t; irrË 
"t 

o"e"st well ¡ecorded ù! tlæ cou¡ty, but it is probable trhat

;il;;;; modein met¡ods of flnishing such wells bv mêa¡s of screens

or ri."i""." mueh larger yields could be obtained' This metåod of de-

"LrãpuÀ 
w"ff" is also applÍcable in some places where layers of ûne

s""J *ã"fa render an ordinary open-finished well unsatisfactory if not

a iãt"plet. failure. The use of well screens and strainers is further
aliscussed on PP. 33-35'

Post-Pot'tsÞìlle, Pottsuílle, Ißa1tÊh Chunk olLd' Poco¡Lo ÍornaÚtisn's'--:l}le
postfottsvüle, Pottsvile, Mauch chu¡k and Pocono fo¡mations crop out

ãrUv it " 
smal-l triangula¡ area at the southeast cornel of the county'

ànd are unimportant as sources of ground water owing, tq their small

"råi""t*t, 
tã the coal mining in tl¡e post-PottsviUe a¡d to the rugged'

forelted outcrops of the other three for¡nations'

Cøtskill continento,l group.-With the exceptron of small aieas in tlle
.";;h;;;t;, northe¡n ãnd r¡¡ester¡l parts, all of susquehariria county is
;;Ë;Ën-t; rocks of tne catskilt continental group' The Mou¡t Pleas-

i"î"rtr* 
-n¿åu¡i"it, 

Cherrv Ridge, Ho¡¡esdale and Ð€mascus formations

"ö 
."t i" iità sáutheastlrn part of the countv The Honesdale and

,*-î:g,*tg;,t¿r*.,"gi:"uoit"il,i,ïîHl""oountvs¡'r'wev¡eoountv¡PeúDsvrvaDrÂ
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DamascusalsoclopoutatMontrose,andbyfarthetarge¡partofthe
ã"î"iv-i" ""¿"tr"in 

¡v t¡e New Milford formation'

The Catskill group cqnlarns oo'*'ott" be¿ls of- v¿ater-bearing sand-

"tåï"i'J "-å"ä"lrtalã, 
which can'be reached by drille¿l r¡r'ells of moderate

åäï;. 
"ìil;J;; generallv o"""i" l" fraciures and beddins planes'

iËliit. å:i.1"ïå""rïãi. ir'Ë ariuãJwers i" susquehanna countv obtain

water fro¡n sandstones 
""¿ 

to " 
i"ttu" À"ient from shales of the- Catskill'

;ä;;;-;iã;"e wells are in ihe New Millord formation' Moderate

:ö"iiäË,iJl;!r 1yr51,.r¡",i-iiå,:ii:iìl :låi:'ïJ#triì',iïi
50 to 100 feet, but many or tne

l"Jrå"'.ì- ãËpìnì of lrom 200 ìo soo t""t, The vrater obfained from

äã-óã"tru is generally entirely satisfactory for most purposes'

c\t ,

4ed
nùw

(¿q 
'

fèâiÃitfsj"4:trn¡i¿!ìfìrh;;-In Susquehanna Countv only about- the upper

ä:;ä tË ;;;;" chemun!.rormatiol i" ""p:*1 .":1 T:-:":i:i:
::: iñì,:ä ü'ü:T;äää"i ü" """*'*" and western parts or the

ffi"ilr"î 't"*-ã'¡r"¿ -"ut Jbtain adequate,sulli'."^"- Î: ::::'"riiç
if,ä"åu"ä"'J-i'tiä""'ãi tr'i" i"'mation The water is generallv ot

ì::. Ë:ä;ì;-";""tf than that from the overlvi¡s formation' and dèeD

iì"- 
"ri"itL"li 

. "ï"outtt"t 
salt water' (see well 4 )

Ft"t"" 16. M"" of Susquehanna County showing location of
wat€r .rr'ells'

3¡,TESIAN CONDITTONS

The structure of the rocks in Susouehanna County is relatively simple'

¡i'"-.t"-ri"r, p""r"nre sufrcient to cåuse the water to rise- some distance

ãtå* tr't" i"i¿ rÃthere water vras ffrst encountered is fou-nd in ma¡y

-¡.L- r^^¡-^'rz -,Þllc The well oi the Gibson Dairy Association (weIl 40)

bJ+ -.
i^ø5(9(,óür

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY

countv in ldNch the artesian pressule
is the onty one ¡eco¡deil in t'he

i: ffi;;;t i" """* ,¡" uoeu to ää' " Iils posst¡Ie that flowins wells

ùiehi be obtained atong the t""tr*äti"t" ti"pã of Lackawanna Moültai¡r

above Torest Cif,y, as the 
"t'o"tttt" 

tft""u is 
-very 

similar to that falther

î"rìirt, r"-iät#ån'a at d Lu"erie' ðìuttties' i"here numerous flowing

wells have been ùiUed.

QI]AÍ,]TY OF Í¡.{TEB

I'ourteen samples ol wate|were collected in Susqueha¡i¡a, County' the

analvses of ïqhich are tabulateã o" 
-ptgà 

2?z'. The q'ater' collectecl

il:itiä"ät';ã'"pt¡tg"-in trt" hartl-rock forinations contained an aver-

#.oiiáò ;;"t" ;o t"iiriq" .of total dissolved ootid¡ an! had an averase

;ï,ñ;;f ;ã-"*ts per miuion' äJtht"u s"-pl"t of water collected

ü:"î;il';-t;Åå" l" tr'u er""iãi-ãtirt contai¡ed €¡ averase or onlv

äää;"J;tui;i-ãi i"t¿ ai*'o'iîJtoria" and had.an -averacg 
nard-

;:t:îìä"Ë;;; -:iu""' o"rv 
-""Á 

sa*pte contained an excess of

Wóenter (well 4) obtai¡s very salty rÃ'ater from tåe

chemung Jormation. Th¡l water lt í*"ã tot *aJttirrg mitt cans but it

is too salty for dlinking.r -L^--¡ i *irÂ -,-cr ñ{ TÞânkLintt 
ättilå åitil'ül'o''ø " small stream abo.t 1 mile west of Ì': ankrin

""ioiÏjíaî "uäü;õ;"ll'* 
t -i-i-"t" t"o* thin-bedded sar¡dstone l''

the Che¡uu¡E formatio¡. Tltu t"t"" î very salty and deposits iron at

;f, : ;;:îä;:'äïtii".'t innammabre sas rise":î :*; Lg:"'9* *ff:"Jå*iäåÌìti'*ìiTäïÞi"u""t 200 reet from the-solt-rc

a farm house with gas for cooEmg' It seems -probabt 
t}lat-the

ruês a raru "-- -'- - 
moJ', to come from gas wells in

is methare (CII.), as this gas is

chemu¡s foÛBation in severar ot 
-lu" iou"ti* .i" t*:-1t-*l*:":"-t":

the chemuns rol:lual¡vr¡ * ""'**"*t;;t Middlrtoo Towashrp a test
Þart of Pennsylvania' Nea:r the
i:i: ;;ïñ;ã"tuea to a aepth ãlieò r"et"' No oil was.obtained'

ffi ;;:ä"äi;.;y_:'."_.'.üîi,ä,iå":l"i$fi 
"i"Håi"i","h:deDth of 300 feet. A nearby weu ¡'uu ree ":'" ",:ií^::^;;-r

äí'ìl'itii*'ã oi-,"rt' t'u ãta .countv'.uP't, 1u*.':-1 :*:^'n¡--t"","ìThenuracture o1 sa,"' '',' "'* ì"iåJ""ïípî'iuàì *"r" used by early
Anolacor¡ Auburn and Fra¡kuD
,ritl"." 

"" 
sources of salt'

Except for these occu¡rences !f s81t water i¡ beds ol tUsifemune

formation,theground*"t"'"ot-Su'qo"¡annaCountyareentirelysat-
for most Purposes.

PI'BIJO 8f'PPI,Eg

Thesubjoinedtablesho$,sthatthereareonlysix.publiesuppliesin
Susquehanna Cour¡ty using gro";Aiat"r' Forest City' Mo¡trose' Sus'

oo"h"rro" Depot, and c"e"t sori ä"" .lI supplied by srilface watel, aüd

in the remainihg villeges the iJ"¡itt"t"'tt" supptied by indivi'Iual

:îttä 
.J'ïät". 

tt'is att¡'oueh'more places use ground u'ater t'han

Ëill+l+ialg,l*çelt*"'*"t*.tlt¡;i,pffi
obtain their supplies from :,"",:: ;^;;;-t r; åxceptionalty dry seasons,
ône or more auxiliary wells lor
Chlorination i5 required o"ry "t 

t*ä-ot'tll" found-watei public supplies'

- * Wblt". I. 0,, oD. Glt', D. 20.



Some of the public supplies from springs are unreliable during pro-
longed dry seasons. New Milford uses some surface water when. the

springs get low, but most of the villages resort to auxiliary wells. It
ii probable that Juture demands will be best met by driüing additional
wells.

INDUSTR,]AL 6UPP',F,S¡

The largest industrial users of grou¡d w¿ter in Susquehanna County
are the creameries that are scattered all oveE the county. Most of the

cleameries obtain water irom drilled v/etls, but a few of them are supi
plied by springs. The watel is used for washing milk cans and bottles'
for boiler use, anal at some plants for cooling.

GROUND WATER

DOMES1AC SVPPLIES

Most of the domestic water supplies in Susquehanna Corurty
dug v/e1ls, which obfain small quaDtities'of water flom the gÈaciql

Some of these wells are reported to go dry during the summer
there a¡e at present relativel¡; few d¡illed welfs in the county' they
becomi¡g increasingly popuþr because they are less subject to
tâminatíon and are mo¡e reliable during dry seasons. Numerous
springs are utilized lo¡ domestic st¡ppÌy.

'Well 51, on a hitlside in Springville, is dug about 4 feet deep into
ùift and provided with an overflow pipe about 3 feet below the
of the ground, The overflo'¡'. on July 14, 1930, just qfter a heavy
measured 9.1 gaUons a minute. On July 22d, aftet a brief dry
the overflow v¡as remeasurd and found to be only 3.1? gallons a

This shows that in a region of sha.tlow wate¡-table, the water level
rise app¡eciably very shortly alter a heavy Þin.

SPR.INGS

There are ma¡y small spr.ings in Susqueha¡na County, some of w
are provided with overflov/ pipes so that their yield could be measured

means of a l-gallon measure aDd a stop lÃ/atch, but most of them
no such improvements, and the yield could only be estimated.

usua.lly decrease during the dry summer.
The HaU \{ay Spring Hquse, about half a mile north of

has three springs that are used to supply passing motorists with
water. Thê water in all three of these springs appears to come

beddi¡g planes in Catskill sandstone and on July 10, 1930, they
3,8, 4.4, and 2,4 gallons. å minute respectively. The spring yielding

most springs are reported to have constant yields the year ar
ectual flow measurements show that they fluctuate considerably

gallons a minute was remeasuled oD JuIy 21, 1930, anil the floY,¡

ãec¡eased to 1.3 gallons a minute. (See analysis 1217.)

The SperceD Springg owned by the Thompson Borough Water
probably obtains its \¡r'ater ùom the glacial drift' On July 9, 1930'

lpring flowed 9.3 gaüons a rninute and when measured again on

2i, 1930, the flow had decreased to 7.6 gauons a minute, (See

1215.)

SUSQUEITANNA COUNTY
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GROUND'WATER

Log o! Deløware, Løckalr,annø & Western Røi'Lroo'd' Co"s welts at Kzngsleg

Ano'tuses of wslers ùL Susquehannq Cowlta

tÄD¿lyst, K. 'L TÍlill¿Io!. ?¿fi! per m¡uioû. NümhÙs leEB t!Ân lzm coll€lpoDd to r¡uEbe¡3
o¡ EêÞ aÞd tn iho lable of EeU dsial

WAYNE COUNTY
' GENE&AL FEATIXßES

lÄreo ?39 squê!; m es, popu¡¿r,loE 24,42Ûl

Wayne County occupies the exFeme northeast cornel of lthe State anil
of thé area coveted by this report and is bounded on tåe north and east

by New York State. The population is largely rural' as the enti¡e county
is covered with small fa¡ms, and tìe¡e are orùy tv,¡o communities with
1,000 or more inhabitants-Honesdale, 15;490, antl Hawley, 1,811. Wayne

County had 2,908 faIms i¡ 1930, anal tn 1929 there',v.ere only 65 manu-
facturing estabüshments in the county whose annual Þro¿lucts were

vafuerl ãt $5,000 or more each' Nunierous sumrner ¡eso¡ts háve been

built along Delaware Rive¡ and arouird the glacial lakes, ; and "Waynè

County Ìrai become a popula¡ ptaygtoui¡d fòr people froin New York and

New Jersey,
SUR,FACE NEATI,R,ES.

The highest palt of Wayne County is a narroìJ\t strip aJong the Sus'
quehanna and lackawanna County lines, where the Moosiq Mo-u¡tains,

firmed by Pottsvitte sañ¿lstone, rise in' several places to alti-tudes of

more túan 2,300 feet. Mount Ararat, the second lighes! Pgak in- north-
easteEr Pennsylvania, is 2,654 feet and Sugarloal Mor¡ntain is 2'541 feet
above sea levet, Both oi the peaks a¡e in the soutþwest corner of
p"esø" iown"ftip. The Moosic Mountain divide contiuries northv¡a¡d
at aÍr altitude of about 2,000 feet The remaÍloder. of the corÌnty slopés

gently eastward and soutúeastward towa¡d Delaware River in the noÌth-
õ* p""t *¿ toward Lackawaxen River iìr the southern part' Thè lorÃ'-

ãrt p-"i* i" trt """"tv 
is ùhere Ðelawale Rivér c¡ðsses ihe, Pjke County

Unel at an altitude of about 600 feet. Tlie máximum relief is thèrefore
about Z,O¡O feet, Locally the greatest re-lief is fot¡nd dtot¡g t'he deeply
incised valleys of Delaware River and its tributdries, which in. marti
pi""ã" * mó¡e than 5oo feet deep. ,

With the exception of small areas along the northern part òf thê
western border, Wayne County is drained eniirely by Delaútâre Fiver'
w'hich flows along its eastetn border. LackawaÎe!.'River, a tributhry of
irt" 

-óel"*""u, 
diains the southern part ot the county through Pike

Cou¡ty, and tlte Dorthern palt drains directly into the Delas'ale by a

numtãr ot small streams. ' Pa¡ts ot Sçott and Preston Tovtnships are

drained by Starrucca Cleek, a tributary of the North Branch of Susque-

hanna River; and pa¡ts of Preston, Mount Pleasant, Clinton,. and Canaan

Tow¡ships are drained by the Lackawanna. -In floving a distêncê of 37

otjir* fro- Hancock, N' Y. to Milanvillg Pa.' DeJaware Biver drops 200

feet-a gradient of about 5.4 feet to the mile'

GEOLOGY AND CnOUXp WlrEn
GENER,AIJ Sq'CTION

'With the ërception of the summits of Sugarloaf Mountains and Mount

A¡àrat, \¡t¡ayne 
-Còunty, 

was entrr-eþ covered by ice, during the last
gtacial stagó, Deposits of glacial drift âre fouRd âU along the.-streams'

ãou"" *u.i of the highlands, and remain on maÌry of the hill slopes
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Open-File Report Disclaimer

NO WARRANTY:

These data files and accompanying documentation are prov¡ded "as ¡s," and the user
assumes the entire iisk as to the¡r qualitv and performance.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania makes no guarantee or warranty concerning the
accuracy of information contained in the geographic data or accompanying
documentation. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania furiher makes no warranties,
either expressed or implied, as to any other matter whatsoever, íncluding, without
limitation, the completeness or condition of the product, or its fitness for any particular
purpose. The burden for determining fitness for use lies entirely with the user.

Although these data have been processed successfully on a computer system at the
Bureau of Topographic and Geologic Survey, the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
makes no warranty, expressed or implied, regarding the use of the data files or
accompanying documentation on any olher computer system, nor does the act of
distribution constitute any such warranty.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY:

The user shall save the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania harmless from any suits,
claims, or actions arising out of the use of or any defect ìn the data fìles or
accompanying documentation.

The Commonwealth of Pennsy¡vania assumes no legal liabiliÇ for the accuracy,
completeness, or usefulness of the data files and accompanying documentation. ln no
event shall ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania have any liabiliÇ whatsoever for
payment of any consequential, incidental, indirect, special, or tort damages of any kind,
including, but not limited to, any loss ofìprofits arising out of use of or reliance on the
geographic data.

USE AND ACCESS CONSTRAINTS:

Not for commercial resale.

These data sets are not designed for use as a primary regulatory tool in permitting and
siting decisions. This is public information and, as such, it may be used as a reference
source and may be interpreted by organizations, agencies, units of government, or
others based on needs; however, eachì user is responsible for the appropriate
application of the data. Federal, state, or local regulatory bodies are not to reassign to
the Bureau of Topographic and Geologic Survey any authority for the decisions they
make using these data sets.

The data sets are not meant for site-specific analysis or for use at finer (i.e., larger,
more detailed) scales. Users are not to misrepresent the data sets by presenting them
at scales for which they are not intended, nor to imply that presentation at such scales is
approved by the Bureau of Topographic and Geologic Survey.



Material from this report may be published if credit is given to the
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EXPLANATION OF MAP UNITS

L

d

LAKE

Rp

SANDSTONE QUARRY DTJNTP

Piles ofbroken sandstone (bluestone) dimension stone blocks tens of feet thick.

BEDROCK PIT OR QUARRY
Excavation tens offeet deep in bedrock; provides ag$egate for construction purposes.

ALLUVIUM: ]

Stratified sil! sand, and gravel, with some boulders; subrounded to rounded clasts;

contains localized lenses ofsiþ or sandy clay; usually underlain by other
unconsolidated material (glacial deposits); 6 feet (2 meters) thick in headwa¡d
tributary valleys, somewhat thicker in larger valleys.

ALLUVIALTERRACE 1

Stratified silt, sand, and gravel, viith some boulders; subrounded to rounded clasts;

contains localized lenses of siþ:or sandy clay; the deposits form benches running
parallel to and a few feet above the present floodplain; usually underlain by other
unconsolidated material (glacial deposits); 6 feet (2 meters) thick in head ward
tributary valleys, somewbat thicker in larger valleys.

ALLUVIALFAN: i

Stratifìed silt, sand, and gravel, with some boulders; subrounded to rounded clasts;

having a fan shaped landfonii; u$ually underlain by other unconsolidated material
glacial deposits 6 feet (2 meters)¡or more thick.

I

PE-A,T: ì

Wetland underlain by peat, thickÌress variable, usually less than 6 feet (2 meters) thick
in looalized upland sites and up to 30 feet (10 meters) thick in valley floor settings;

usually underlain by other uncortsolidated material (glacial deposits)'

WETLA-ND:
Area with standing water for parf of each yeax; usually underlain by peat, clay, silt,
sand, or some combination of thise materials beneath which is othêr unconsolidated

material (glacial deposits); thick¡ess ofpeat usually less than 1.5 feet (0'5 meter),

)

l

ì

Qa

Qat

Qaf

Qp

Qw



Qwic

I

overall thickness of unconsolidated materia! is usually greater than 6 feet (2 meters).

WISCONSINAN ICE-CONTACT STRATIFIED DRIFT:
Sffatifìed sand a¡d gravel with some boulde¡s; often chaotic stratification; some

internal slump structures; gently sloping upper surfaces with a few closed depressions;

typically deposited in valley side kames; geierally not more than 30 feet (10 meters)

thick. 
i

V9ISCONSINANTILL: i

Stratified sand and gravel with some boulders; often chaotic stratification; some

intemal slump struòtures; gently sloping upper surfaces with a few closed depressions;

typically deposited in valley side kames; ger,rerally not more than 30 feet (10 meters)

thick. 
:

SANDSTONE AND SHAIE BEDROCK:
Bedrock outcrops or clast-rich diamict ofrêsidual and colluvial material derived from
the directly underlying bedrock of interbedded red and gray sandstone, and shale;

reddish brown to yellowish brown, clayey dilt to sandy silt matrix; clasts are þpically
matrix-supported with lenses of clasrsuppofted material with or without matrix;
tabular clasts generally exhibit a down slopþ directed orientation within the upper 1.5

feet (0.5 meters) ofthe material; less than 6:feet (2 meters) to bedrock; on greater than

25 percent slopes, typically less than 3 feet (l meter) thick.

Qwt

nrnnun BEDROCKLEDGEOUTCROP

2
<-

I

ISOCHORES AT 30, IOO, AI\D I5O FEET:
An isochore is the thickness ofa deposit measured in a vertical borehole or in an
excavation with a vertical face. The isocho¡es drawn on the map sometimes pass from
one surficial deposit to another, like from till to ice-contact-stratified-drift. That
indicates that a 30 foot thickness oftill is next to a 30 foot thickness ofice-contact-
stratified-drift.

STRIÄTION:
Site number is above the arrow. Location aqd orientation are given
the head ofthe arrow marks the location offhe striation site.

in Table 2. Point of



DISCUSSION

Mapping Technique - Surface Distribution of Deposits

The l:24,000-scate detailed reconnaissance surf,roial geology map (map of
unconsolidated materials overlying consolidated bedrock) ofthe Springville quadrangle was
produced in four phases. In the first phase, a preliminary surficial deposit map was made by
Duane Braun using existing soil mapping (Eckenrode, 1982; Reber, 1973), bedrock mapping
(White, 1881,. 1883), and landform analysis from the 1:24,000-scale topographic map and aerial
photographs. In the second phase, the preliminary surficial deposit map was verified and/or
corrected during ten to twenty person-days of field-work by Elaine Gustis (geologist assistant)

and Duane Braun (surficial geologist). tn the third phase, the field verified./corrected preliminary
surficial geology map was finalized, drafted onto th¡ee mylar overlays, and had the text added by

Duane Braun. In the fourth phase, the map was digitized and produced in tkee digital fìles, the
contacts, the isochores, and the outcrops by Jerry Mitchell (GIS consultant). Fufther digital
work, editing, enhancements, and final digital production were done by Bureau ofTopographic
and Geologic Survey personnel.

The distribution and type of units on the preliminary surficial geology map is
primarily a combined parent material and topographic position classification ofthe soil survey
map units. The classification ofall soil series by surficial deposit map unit is given in Table 1.

Many soil series a¡e common to more than one surfrcial deposit type. The landform of a specific
area is used to decide which surficial deposit type the soil series is most likely related to at that
site on the preliminary surficial geology map. The soil series boundaries are manually
transferred f¡om the 1:20,000-scale soil srìrvey maps to the l:24,000-scale topographic map.

Positions of the boundary lines are estimated by eye using natural and human features that are

identifiable on both the soil survey aerial photographs and the topographic map. Expectable line
location error is on the order of 50 to 100 feet on the ground where there are distinct features to
tie the boundaries to. Where boundaries go across extensive featureless areas of forest, line
placament error is in the range of 100 to as much as 200 feet on the ground. During the field
verification and correction phase many contacts are moved to reflect conditions directly
observed in the field.

Mapping Technique - Thickness of Deposits

The thickness ofsurficial deposits is divided into four thickness categories: less than 6

feet (2 meters) overlying the bedrock [the contact ofthe bedrock (R) unit with all other surfìcial
unitsl, 30 feet (10 meters), 100 feet (30 meters), and 150 feet (50 meters). The 30, 100, and 150

feet thickness contours are drawn to be a conservative estimate ofthickness (at least that

thickness present). The thicknesses are determined from sparse water well data and outcrops of
the surficial deposits. In most areas the thickness is interpreted on the basis ofsoil-landform
associations and a reconstruction ofthe preglacial drainage. This reconstruction indicates that
most stream valleys have segments partly to entirely filled with glacial deposits. In a few places



streams have a deranged pattem where the streams turn abruptly and enter or exit valley
segments that are markedly narrower or wider than ad.iacent segments. These changes are the

result ofburial of parts ofthe original dendritic drainage pattern (Braun, 1997).

Quaternary History

During the Quaternary, the Springville 7.5-minute quadrangle area has been affected

by a climate that alternated between cold, glacial-perigiacial conditions and warm, humid
temperate interglacial conditions. About ten such alternations have affected northeastern

Pennsylvania during the last one million years (Braun, 1989, 1994). There is evidence for at

least three different glacial advances across the Springville area in that there are three glacial

limits ofdistinctly different age to the southwest of the area (Braun, 1994). The farthest to the

southwest and oldest glacial limit is conside¡ed to be of pre-Illinoian-G age (850 Ka) or older.

The next distinct glacial limit is considered to be of either late lllinoian (150 Ka) or pre-

Illinoian-B (450 Ka) age and is only about 10 miles (15 km) beyond the most recent, late
Wisconsinan (20 Ka) aged glacial limit. Other glacial advances have approached the area and

caused severe periglacial activity (Braun, 1989, 1994).

The eartier glacial advances across the Springville area should have accomplished
some erosional work. The trend ofthe glacial limits and glacial striations of the older glaciations
is similar to that ofthe late Wisconsinan glacier (Braun, 1994). This indicates that the older
glaciers moved across the region in about the same direction as the late Wisconsinan ice and the
older glaciers should have eroded and deposited in a pattern generally like thai ofthe late
Wisconsinan. Preglacial valleys oriented parallel to ice flow would tend to be significantly
scoured and partly back filled in each glaciation. Valleys oriented perpendicular to ice flow
would have the least scour and be t}te most back-fiiled, sometimes becoming completely buried
(Braun, 1997), The late Wisconsinan glacier advanced and refeated across the region in a
general S20'W to S30'W direction (Braun, 1997). Within the quadrangle, a single glacial
shiation site indioates that ice flow was towards S32".W (Table 2).

Only late Wisconsin-aged deposits and landforms have been observed in the
Springville quadrangle. Most ofthe mate¡ial was deposited in the quadrangle over a few
decades to centuries of ice recession (probably centered around 17 - 18 Ka for this quadrangle).
The last glacial advance and retreat was quite effectilre in removin! older glacial deposits from
the landscape. The Wisoonsinan till deposits are dorninated by fresh clasts ofthe local bedrock
indicating considerable erosion of the bedrock du¡ing the last glaciation.

On the Springville quadrangle the overall pattem ofdeposits is one ofbedrock knobs
separated by valleys partly filled with 30 to more than 150 feet ofglacial till (æ delineated by
the thickness contours on the map). The original dendritic drainage pattem has been little
modified by glacial erosion but has. been markedly modified by glacial deposition. Masses of
till, often in excess of 100 feet in thickness, form knobs that partly to entirely block individual
valleys. Coates and King (1973) and Coates (1981) described such knobs in New York State
adjacent to Pennsylvania and noted from well data and limited surface exposures that the knobs



are composed of till. In the map area a few outcrops also showed the knobs to be composed of
till. A series of such knobs form "beaded vàlleys" that have a series ofna¡rower and wider

segments. Today the wider segments are often wetlands or humân dammed lakes. The best

examples ofsuch "beaded" valleys are the Thomas creek valley near the village ofSpringville
and several unnamed tributaries on the west side of White Creek on the northwestem part of the

map. That northwestern area also has an exceptionally large area ofgreater than 30 feet oftill'
cover that produces a map pattem of isolated bedrock knobs surrounded by a "sea" of glacial till.
During and immediately after deglaciation there were short-lived proglacial and paraglacial

(immediately post-glaciat) lakes in essentially all such wide spots dammed by glacial till. There

are still t1)vo small till dammed lakes (with low human made dams raising their levels slightly),

Lake Crystella on the north-central part of the map and Thomas Pond near the village of
Springville. Most such till dams were breached by Ívater flow in only tens of yeafs to at most a

few thousand years until only wetlands remained. Up to the present time beavers have

repeatedly re-dammed such sites.

The southwest moving glacier also deposited thick till "shadows" (Coates, 1966) on

many ofthe south and southwest facing sides ofvalleys that trend transverse to the glacial flow.
Often the till shadows make such valleys distinctly asymrÌretric with a gentler till mantled north

side (south facing side) and a steeper exposed bedrock south side (north facing side). On the

Springville map the main streams drain southwesterly and only the smallest hibutary valleys are

transverse to ice flow- So the till shadow effect is minimal in the Springville area'

As the glacier continued its recession north ofPennsylvania, cold perìglacial climate

conditions prevailed in the area for several thousand years. At that time exposed sandstone

ledges were frost shattered and the blocks transported downslope by various processes

coliectively known as gelifluction (Coates and King,1973;Coates,198i; Braun, 1997). The

glacial till deposits themselves have been "mobilized" on the slopes by gelifluction. on the

upper to middle parts of the slopes, the upper 1.5 to 3 feet (0.5 to I meter) of malerial is a till-
dàiived colluvium material. That material often shows a well developed downslope fabric
(tabular cìasts near parallel to the surface slope). On the lower parts ofthe hillslopes the till
derived colluvium often reaches a 3 to 6 feet (1 - 2 meters) thickness (Braun, 1994).

In the latest Pleistocene, after 131000 BP (Dalton and others, 1997) and throughout the

Holocene, vegetation became well established and organic mattef started accumulating in

wetlands andlakes in the region. All the lakès and wetlands in the region are the result of
glaciation. Larger wetlands and all the natural lakes are dammed on one or two sides by glacial

ãeposits, a situation noted by Cameron (1970) and confirmed locally in the Springville area. A
few of the smaller wetlands on top of Moosic Mountain are entirely scoured out ofbedrook. In

the larger wetlands, peat thickness often approaches 30 feet (10 meters) (Edgerton, 1969).
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Table l. Ctassificatiotr of soil series by surhcial geology map unit.

Surficiål geology uúit

FILL (Ð

WETLAND (Qw)

PL.A I ({.¿p)

ALLUVIUM (Qa) &
ALLLIVIAL TERRACE
(Qat) & ALLUVIAL
FAN (QaÐ

Lackawannâ and Wyoming Co.
Soil Series

WISCONSINAN ICE
CONTACT STRATIFIED
DRIFT (Qwic)

Haplaquents (HA), Norwich arid

Chippewa Q.Jc, Nx), Volusia (Vo, Vx)

Medihemists and Medifibrists (MK)

Fluvents and Fluvaquents (FA), Holly
(Hm, Ho), Philo (Ph), Pope (Po, Pp)

WISCONSINAN TILL
(Q.'t)

Braceville (Bc), Rexford @e),
Wyoming (Wy)

RED AND GRAY
SANDSTONE AND
SHALE BEDROCK (R)

Susquehanna Co. Soil Series

Bath (Ba, Bb), Lackalaanha (La, Lb),
Mardin (Mc, Mf, Mh), Morris (Mr,
Ms, Mx), Norwich and Chippewa Q.,lc.
Nx), Swartswood (Sw, Sx), Volusia
(Vc, Vf, Vx), Wellsboro (Wc, Wf, Wg)
Wultsboro (Wk, Wx)

Cut and frll land (Cu)

Norwich and Chippewa (Nc, Nx), Volusia
(Vc, Vs)

Peat (Pt)

Barbour (Ba), Basher (Bc), Holly (Hm,
Ho), Mixed alluvial (Mn), Unadilla (Us),
Wyalusing (Wy)

Arnot (Ar, As, ASE), Lackawanna
(LCE), Lordstown (Le, Lf, Lx)
Ma¡din (Mh), Monis (Mx), Oquaga
(Oa Ox, Oy), Swartswood (Sx),
'Wellsboro (Vr'g), Wurtsboro (Wx)

Chenango (Cn)

Bath (Be, Bf Bs), Lackawanna (La,
Lf,Lg), Mârdin (Mc, Mf, Mg), Monis
(Mo, Mr, Ms), Norwich and Chippewa
(Nc, Ns)
Volusia (Vc, Vf, Vs), Wellsboro (We,
Vr'l, Ws)

Lackawarna (LÐ, Lordstown and Oquâgâ
(Lk, Lo, Ls)
Mardin (Mf), Morris (Mr), Volusia (Vf),

Wellsboro (Vr'l)



Table 2 Springville quadrangle glacial striations

Site Latitude Longitude

4r" 4t't7" 75'53'51'

Location
Direction

s 32"W

Topographic Position

East-west saddle
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All pages ofthe document except the geologic plate are 8.5 x 11 inches. The geologic

plate is 30 inches wide and 36 inches high. To print the entire document on letter paper,

simply execute the print command in Adobe Acrobat Reader or Adobe Acrobat. The

geologic plate should automatically be reduced to fit on the lotter-sized paper.

Ifyou wish to plot the map at its published size of30 x 36 inches, open the Acrobat file
ând display the map. Next, execute the File/Print command. When the print dialog opens

click the radio button for "Cunent Page." Next, make sure the plotting device is selected

as the current printer and open the properties for that device. Navigate to the page setup

and select a paper size that is at least 30 x 36 inches. Your plotting device may include
the ability to speciff the exact dimensions ofthe paper. Ifyou select paper thât is smaller
than 30 x 36 inches, the Acrobat Print dialog provides a "fit to page" option that will
automatically resize the map to fit on the paper selected. Just keep in mind that the verbal
scale will only be conect when the map is printed at its published size of30 x 36 inches.




